
READING 

話READING CHE(，ιUP 

TRUE1 FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

ACH札D.REARIING PROBlEM 

Timothy f1nd hil:i lìttle siRt供r， Pmt)'� 
dOñ:t �et along with凶.ch other VCl'y 
well. In f:回目. they ligbt conRtantl、. H� 
picks on hl:!l' wlhen it's ti凪c for her to go 
to bt..u. She picks on him when hl肖
friend凶eomE' o\'er to play. 

Timmy 3nd Pall} 'b parents are \'éry 
concerned. They don'l know what (0 do 
aooul iheir childl'en. They have looked 
thl'ough同'vpral bωk.s on child rearing， 
but回[01' they can't -I('(!om to finò 1'1\ 

\lns.\vor to the pl'oblem. They're hoping 
that c\'üntuallv thE'll' childnm ，，;lIlertro 

Lo get nlcmg with each oth(!!" oottP.T'. 

Answer True， False， or Maybø (ìf the answer isn't In the story). 

J. Pa町picks on Timmy whcll iù; time fo1" her go lo bed. 
2. 百mmyiきPatty'ぉolder b町ther:
3. Timmy and Patty's p:irent" hn\rc a child-rE'aring problem‘ 
4. They 聞n・t sec凪to find a.ny bω� about child J'caring. 
5. Tìmmy and Part)' will eventually learn to get along w北h each other hettεr. 

CHOOSE 

1. Plea�Q don't __ your littlp sistcr. 5. E刊rybody出joks 1 一一_ my m othc 1'. 

a. pitk on 
b. get along官ith

2. \..，re 've been __ thp.3e old fa皿iLy
pictur住s.

a. looki ng through 
b taldng aftcr 

3. �ly hÎ5toη� teacher _ー_ mc吐Uモe times 
todav. 

s. lookcd up to 
b. called on 

4. T haven't _ my aunt :md uncle 
同c(!ntly.

a. gottpn 0\・úr
b. heam from 

a. takc after 
b. 1∞k throush 

6. i �al1y __ my ofder Su.ter be姐u亘e
shぜ!ó. so sman. 

a. nm into 
b. I()ok up lo 

7. 1 一一一 my∞us.in Jane 0且Main St即叫
yCliote.吋ny.

8. l'an into 
b. ht.lBrd fl'om 

8. Doo't ki伺rne' 1 haven't 一一_ my
cold yct. 

8. f.;o�ten afong \vith 
b. �otten o\'er 
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ROLE PLAY Møy I Help Youl 

You're looking for clothing in a depa悶ment説。re. Completê tl1ÎS conve毘ation and Çlct it out 
with another呈tudent.

A �lay 1 help yOl1? 

B. Yes、please. rm looking for (a 1制}

A. 品、atぉize do you wear? 

B. J Size 32/34J36j . 
1 SUlall/M凶ium/LHrge/Extra La明・

A. Hê陀How do you I ike this one I these l? 

B. Hmm. 1 出ink ifs，t Ehey.re) a litt1e l∞ . Do you hø、:e any !.; 

that 8Te a 1i伐le， erヴ

A. Ycs， \"e hQ\'e 8、，yidc selection. Wh) don't)・OU look th'I'"Ough all of our !1 

aJ1r1 pick out LJ1C I，onel onc弓) you like? 

H. Can 1 try I it Ithem) on? 

A. or cour...e. Yuu c組tη， ütl them) on in the dressing room OVflr theTe. 

• lan町-p:.a
dar1< -light 
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[5 minutes laterJ 

A. Well， ho\\' (dc隠れt I do they) fi t? 

B. I'rn a丘aid (ir:'� I they同) a hrtle tω (: Do you havQ any 6 that 
割問a Iittle _一一一一一_er?

A. Yc�. we do. 1 think you'll like (THIS/TtU':SE) 一一一一一・I tt旨IThey'即) B. lìttle 
er than (he onel.s) yOlJ ju:-t tricd on. 

B. 、�rill vou take (it/th�ùl) bllck ifI decld� ωl'eturn r it I them)7 

A. OfroUnlfl. No probletn 8t �1l. Just bring (itlthCln.l b.ac'k Vì.ithin dOi}'ど，
and \\i・tJ11 give you yOur money back. 

R噂 Fine. 1 think 1'11 takc (it/them). How much (ò田s itldo tneyl co.st? 

A. The usu.nl pricf' is dollars. But you're i1'l luck!明、're 1111'ti巾'g � sale thi.s 
\\・eek， and剖1 of our � ，1re percent oJT t he re思11al' price. 

日馴 Thaf:凶;J l'pal bnr宮rull! I"m glad 1 decided to buy �1l1 a!1，1 this wcck. 
Thank時for )'可ourh白lp.

* J.q19t .  small 
1000Q - sI'lOf1 
w吻 narro由
叩\1-相羽fba田川

1. suit 2. jf;'a/L'{ S. 8u'eater 4. 

Where do you 6hop for clothlng? 
W�at kfnrJ of clotl1il1Q doyollliu to weár? 

Thlnk aÞoLlt cJc>thing )'OtIJ OWI1: 
What's your rnvorite clo油inq item? 
"0州long �ave yOLl had ìt7 
Whe開did you 96七It?
Whyl61t抑制r rayorltsl 
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READING 
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ON SALE 

F園田
G町") \，，;ent to a men・!'; clothing 3tO� yC:-.terda.y' Hc w，倒looking fo:r包ncw開por1s

jacket. He looked through thc entir巳8�lcctlon 01" jackrts and pickM oul 0 fe\" thül 
hr四ally Hked. Fù.:;.t， he picked out a nicr blue jackf't. Bul \\'hen he lJ"icd it on‘il 
\vas lω、.maJ1. N ext， he picke(l oul凶attra出、C J.'ed jacket. Bllt whun he cried it 
nn. iL was t∞l出'ge， FinaJ恥he pickcd out a 刊円・fancy bro，\(njac:.kel with gold 
buttoruL And wh巴rt he tried it on. it becmro to fil pcrfecHy. 

Then hc dedded to buy a p叫î oftrnu随時lO go制th lhc jncl<<;!t. Hc looked 
through山c ent1re辿iぽtion of凶u珂rs and picked Qut掛veral pair旦that he realLy 
liked. FÌJ."Sc， he戸山d out a li�t bl'O"-rl P叫Hllt when he tri.ed什lem 011， they 
問問 t∞I.igbt. K回t. he官ied OD a da1"k bro明l. pail'. But \vhcn he t ried thcm on. 

they W�陀E加loo.se. Fin811)� hc picked out a. pair ofbrown.and-whit(.' plaid p回ts.
And when he tricd. thE'm OD.出ey月間m凶to fit perf配tly.

GW) paid for his ltC\\' dothing OJ1d walked home feeling \rery bappy aboul lhc 
juckec and panb; hL had just bought. Hr w脳e�pcciol1y happ) bcCltURe the clothing 
wa" on 8uLc. nnd he had paiù nfty per四nl oITthe ，.egul町pnce. H owever. Gn.ry'司
happiJl.c�;; didn 't lru;t vc巾long. Whcn he p:ot homt:!. hc llotice(l that one ann of白包
J8ckel wn;; long�r thllll thc other. He al凶陀�li7.円i ....ery quickJy thaL thc zlpper on 
llll! J.)fiJ.lts was brok�n 



Th� next da \' Gan t∞k the 
clothlng back to the store and 
tried 1.0 get a refund. HoweyeT， 
lhfl people at the store refused to 
gÌ\r(! hün his mõne}・back bec.ause 
thc cloth.ing WQS 00出le and 
tbe:re was a sign that said ち�l
Sales A1:e Final:" G担j' \'.岨邑

f"lrÎI')US， bm: he kne\v hc coulùn't 
clo an�1hing about it. The nl!xt 
time he buys 30mcthing on su]e， 
he11 be more c.."lreful. And hc'U 
be Hure to同ad tne 3ign5! 

� READING仰ECK-UP

Wt・iAT'S THE SEQUENce? 

Put thes8 ev�n包in the correct order， based on thé story. 

Gar)・picked out s fe\�・iad:ets hc rc.all�宇likoo.
Ga1'V "I:!nt back snd :'l!'�ked for a陀f凶d.

_L Ga!'y wcnt ::hopping for c10thes yestel'day. 
He walkcd hOJìle fee1ing veゥhappy，
He walkcd home feelínp' ve可i' up，s{'t and alll::.ry. 
The brown jackct sl!emed to fit perfectly， 
The SlO問refusc<1 to give him back his mOl1cy. 
A pair of plaid pants fit ve可well，
IIe pRirl only half of t}w re伊11ar price. 
H巳picked O\1t �e\・er叫pair首of trou.sers， 
But then宅Ga庁noticでd a few prnblem:; wüh the 
jo.cket and the pants， 

LISTENING 

Listen and choose what the p�ople are 包Ildng about. 

1. a， sho1'11: 4. s. homewol'k 
b. a blOuse b. childrell 

2， :1. 只110('-司 5. a. pietu開河
b， u librarv book b. palll語

3. [1， nn application form 6. R. th正・Ilu
b. a math "，rvlJlem b. s dE"ciRion 

Have yOLl tver �oLlght 50metbing 

YO LI had to ret\J rn7 
\Yha主did you "uy1 
Where1 
Wbat was ''''I"O"g �ith比f
What dld you do? 
Wereyou 6ucces事向11

7. s. R coat 
b. the heat 

8. a， mHk 
b. tht:民urbage

9. 0.. 0. l!:!lephonp. numb�r 
b. [In Î1wilution 
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PRONUNCIATION Linklngl#t" Betwaen Vowels 

Listen， Thén say it‘ 

Tum it on! 、J

Say ìt. The内listen，

Fil1 Ü out! 

Turn it offi Do il o"，'er! 

Clean iU1P1 目
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1'hrow it awayl 

Write in your journal about SOmeOné 
you look up to-a member of your 
famîly， a person in your community， or a 
famous person in your country or in 
hlstory. who do you look up to? Wny 
do you admire this person1 

GRAMMAR 
匡畳.i.l;l量且量!atll，�'且

Two-'W，剖IC V�S: S回�1U._SlE Two-WO.RÐ V四回: I晒tPAAA風車

I'm goir可to
put oo"y ()∞包.
plrt my出015 on. 

put them on. 

M畠rfr割引Aun:B前�
h.ar台割引11 her 

IîP I r r.::JMt二六町

田轟吻醇極通

KEY VOCABULARY 

TWoW倒o VERlS: SEPAJtABll!. 

brinl( _ h.acli. 
回n_up 
cLeanー叩
cro同ドー_ flut 
dO _ OVt"!l 
dropーυ打
figu四_ (Iut 
lilL _ out 
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宮h.._back 
band _in 
hang_up 
hω'K_UP 
l州、ëe_on
Look _ up 
pick _ ont 
pick _lIP 

JJUl _awa�・
put _ on 
凶ke. back 
t..lkto. do\\η 
take _off 
têJke_ OUl 
thin k _ o\'er 
thruw _ :tway 

throw _ out 
lry_on 
tU1'n _ dow 11 
turn_oぽ
turn一明ml
u�_up 
wah_up 
、，\'rìt�_ down 

四ryo千ton.

TWO.WORDVI四国: IN錨P�ItABlE
("811 on 
coml' 0\''::1' 

gcl nlong with 
民ct u\'E!l・
hl.ar ftom 
look rol' 

look thtOu�h 
l(1uk up tO 
pick on 
run mt.o 
run oul (If 
laktそafter


